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létris o tôja by mt np the roof,
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.romla v .Hadflaptait oiidàonettêk&n
them they WC 'bavO been bis fo ie4.te iètbgh
on thi day 1  ato puder, and.What each
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Ramona lar,,Jt LKADbl5OQ MNtil cf -thse
Bengal"Ar aftdéhid:to t Ghokasd
Lieut. Boie sùm force înoceedod ln aring
Mrs. Orr Jackson 1 whobavebeenso long
ln optivity 9 theseoliers#ere' explrlng the
deserted strets in frdnt et the Gheorka adran ced

eoets the> enòêüritei.sd aStivo 'wbo laid ho vas.
one cf Sg - O0.t ir 'âsemZVm diple ter

etion fo libouse nd perty. lu thocoursé
of his appeaili mentiànéd incidentay that h
knew where .the'Ehglish Jadies-vers; confisieds:and-
offred te point out .h.le.. lif immedlately

rward .a t hr nativ--iap iarod ad -presented
two notés One i Mra .Orrthè dther from. Miss
Jackson, iploring immediate msucor fas their eue-
mies were making searèh foi .them. The offiers te-

*turned t the earest Gheorkd pest, t and calledfor
velucetois;; 4 or 60 cf thase hardy, dirty, sud lbat-
loving Calrucki itbptfortb, and with the native et
their head as a guide, the party: et a rapid rate start-
ed oir on thoir eraud cf- doitoeraîco. Tht>' pro-'
coeded fe more r dtan haIt-a-mile,through thesilens,
tortuotis streets, expecting to receive a. volley at

. eesy turn, wheh thy' caine to K house; apparently
shut up andabandoned. "This is the bouse," said
the guide. At the noise of theirfootsteps, the owner
-Meer Wajeed Ali, Daroga of the Court-made bis
;ppearance, and began te stipulate for bis property,
but Captain M'Neil demanded the immediate produc.
tion of the ladies, and, fnding that ho vas resolute,
the Darogaled limtt an obscure apartment, where
were two ladies in Oriental costume in a dark cor-
ner. At the sound of the voice,-" Are you the Eng-
Euh ladies, and do you wish toleave this place ?
those whom he addressed wrere not able te reply te
the officer froin excessive joy, aud fon s moment or
two they ;ere overwhelmed witlich(ankfulness and
emotion. But there vas no time ta bc lest. The
Moulvie and bis followers were kenown tt b search-
ing for them. The ladies, clad as they were, de-
scendcd to the street, and were about to be placed
on the officers' horses when a palanquin caught the
Bye of Captain M'Neil in the court of the bouse.-
Just as theladies weregettiug ieto it, a few bud-
mashes, with drawn swords, sallied out from au ad-
joining bouse te attack them, but shot from a revolv-
er and the bayonets of the Ghoorkas soon disposed
of their resistance, and six of the Daroga's retainers
being impressed as palanquin bearers, the party and
a portion of the escort moved back as rapidly ,as
possible te the Ghoorka post, and the poor ladies
were placed in safety. At the saie time saine other
Christians, Eurasians and descendants ofEuropeans,
were saved by the guard of Lieut. Bogle, and were
delivered out of:the hands of their enemies. It is
but just te say, liowever, that, althougli the native
Christian community was se large as te fortm a gunj
or quarter of its own, containing perhaps 500 per-
sons, thora is no reason te believe that the sepoys
persecuted or murdered them. Most of them, fear-
ing ill-treatment, concealed themselves.

A VISIT TO TES FEMAL PmsOEnZs.-I visited two
little parties of prisoners to-day and the effect pro-
duced on ie. was very different indeed. First, in
company with Captain Herbert Bruce, the chief of
the Secret Intelligence Department at head-quarters,
I vent te the Martiniere te set the Begums and their
ladies and slaves who were placed there, for their
Own sake under a guard of native soldiers. In one
of the ground floors, in a large but dirty apartment,
without door or vmndow as far as I could se, were
lodged the late mmates of the luxuricus Zenana of
the Kaiserbagh. There were thret groups of women
sitting on the floor, wrapped inbwhite cotton robes-
not over-eclean. Those near the door were sétrants
or waitiug Tromen, all of remarkable ugliness, -and
among them was runniug about a little bit of bronze
-a prince of Oude, in perfect indifference te what
passed around him, and te the absence ofe clothing..
Near the :wallon our ltft were slave girls of the elder
Begums, who had just learnt that thore vas no re-
cognition of slavery by British law, martial or civil,
and who were anxious ta go away as soon as they
could. They were for the most part young and lean,
and tdwohad such pretentions te beauty as fine eyes
and hair and beautiful teeth can gife. The Begums,
two in number, sat et the end of the room--one with
ber beaf iloed, mIe nover stirred or spoitile vo
were dinthe room, the Other cld ad sligholy exutd
with dirt, who get on ber legs and spoke incessantly.
These poor ladies-by the bye, they had no very ar-
istocratic air or bearing, except perfect composure-
are net pisoners. The>' ia>' go aira>' ihoîx end
-whene they please, but they do net understed titis
perfect Ubert'; they rel, however, on good Sir
James Outraim, and ail the Begum's ear is that their
slaves viii go are>'. Tht>' las-c, been infnrmed that
goernment cai do iothiug for theai,n ad if they ad
shown pity for our wornen and children re might
feel pity for their miserable condition. They do neot
appeau te complain, however, but accept their situa-
tion with true Oriental fatalist.. The guards are
placed er them merely te secure them firem imper-
tinent curiosity. They are free, but they de nt
comprehend wat freedom means; te them it is
misery.- Captain Bruce wili, no doubt do ail ho can
to carry out S irJames Outram's views and the Chiof
Commissioner.is one of the mest charitable of inen,
even lo his enemies. Later in the day I vas intro-
duced te Mrs. Orr and Miss Jackson, of whose pre-
rervation I wrote ynou an account in- a former letter.
They are comfortably lodged in. a louse near Bank's
bungalow, but they evfce in countenance and a
painful air of suffering the effects of their long cap.
tivity. Their liées were spared, indeed, but- they
were watched night and,day by arnaed guards, whodid flot htesitate te use gross andf insiiting-language

rade thoîu, and vhose'consant-delight it vas tô
tel!tin et ofUte outrages and massacres vhich vert
takubg place ai eover Indis during tht lime oftour

ftroubls. Tel r lires wvere preserved b>' the fidehity'
et tharoge, or b>' bis desiro e tonicue his porionas]
saey u test tht Bnitish bocame masters cf tht ciLty.
D ay after day, before they' werteconcealed la bis
bouse, the>' liied in expectation et deathi.

rMAscE aN RsEM LIFB,--The Bucyrna JTourrnal says
that a man living noar there, Iest bis wife so years
since, in Homner, New York;i that they' had a littlet
girl whs-ich le gave te a friend and left the couate>'.
IIe vas gone ten years-'and;returned, but could fiud
ne trace et his child. Shelhad tire marks by which
he muight know ber ; eue te iras gene and shte lad as
Seat on ber arm -The man gave ber up as lest toe
him, and Binal>y settled near Blucyrus aud married.
Tht rest me gives from that paper:-

About six voes ago, he happened te pess b>' thet
room in bis lieuse -ocupied b>' e' sors-ait girl, who
lad resided with im-for nearly' twoe years, tat a turne
when site vas about te retire, sud the deor being
opta, ho sav:her foot. Ht mesrel>' 'glaneèed attit, and
happenod te notice that tht tlle 1oe of the right foottoas rnisain B e theught nothing et it aIlLes timé,a
but aftebrig,.the:idea struckliim lhât if 'mighit'
firstUhe duisgo le bad seancedf for. so~ long. M

tirai ho d ssd the thought as . improbable, but it
.UR .orcd tselfupon.lbnuntil finally he requested'Lis vit etO goto e omuand ascertain wbthertbereF

vs Or nta marks ct-a scald upon ber right arm.
Sthe mr sud thebis immense -delight reportedthattie mark vas thtre. The poor man was. sopositive
tf hoe idetit>, that the girl was awakened, andinthe middI'ie efslhe ngsa usindst6hon ýon-
gin. '*-- toe a .h

She could ouly tel thm th atmtid net ber
ber parens, tht lo eearliest recolectionSovent l

iåd at~theiëeaûbishru 's egl oflÙrJh
overseers of 4ibeoi ½iacerpidet or her -d.
she had come to Bcys ftmyndha4sup-.
ported herself1'b y fe.

" This talliedsisýearli eady asoeitain.
ed facts inth..c..,,tht tbVextday the father
started tast withherand -viasingthe-different.points
she had namedJaltértained,dt.his great joy that she
Wàs in truth his daughter.. * . irl,

. Shëlisin ortremely beautiful girl, of great na-
Itural intelligence, snd, though totally uneducated,is
stiU interesting. She is now at Granville, Ohio, re-i
ceiving an education to fit ber for the new station
she bas assumed in life.".
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,WOREf..DSheO«BOXS J
Published doit'".he approbatin f e Most Ra. John

Hughes, D.D., 4rchsorp cf Nets York,
AND FOR SALE BY THEM WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL.

We would most respectfully invite the attention of the
Catholic Community to the followicng. lit of our

Publication.. On examination it wil be
faund that iour Books are very popular

and salcable ; that they are mell
prinled and bound: and that

they are cheaper than any
books published i this

counity.
The Books of the other Catholio Publishers kept con-

stantly on band, and sold at their lowest prices.

Any' of the following Bocks will be sent by post
on receipt of the priee.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholie Family Bible; with Dr. Challoner's Notes

and Tsfdections. Imperial 4to., superfine paper, 25
fine engravings, from $11 te $22

Do. do. fine edition, with 17 engrav-
ings, from . Sd te $16

Ta bth of these edîi a it added Ward's Errata of
thue Protestant Bible.

Do. do. amati 4to., frein $2 25 to $6
Douay Bible, 8vo., from $1 te $3
Po ket Bible, $1te $3
Douay Testament, 12mo., 37 cents.

CATHOLIC MUSIC.
The Catholic Choir Book; or the Morning and Even-

ing Service of the Catholic Church, oblong 4to.,
300 pages, $2 00

The Catholie Harp, an excellent collection of Masses,
Hymns, &c., half bound 38 cents.

PRAYER BOOKS.
Publisbed with the approbation of Cardinal Wiseman,

and MLost Rev. John Hughes, D. D., Archbishop
of Nei York. Beautifully illustrated.

The Golden manuel; being a guide te Catholio De-
votion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, at prices
from 75 tents ta $25. This is, without exception,
the most complote Prayer Book ever published.

Tht Way te Heaven (a,companion te the Golden
Manual), a select Manual for daily use. 18mo.,
750 pages, at prices from 50 cents te $20

The Guardian of the Seul, te which is prefiaed Bishop
England's Explanation of the Mass, 18mo., G00
pages, from 50 cents te $4

The Key of ' eaven, greatly enlarged and improred,
from 38 cents toe$3

The Path te Paradise, 32mo., at prices varying
tram 25 cents t'o S6

The Pati te Paradise, 48mo., do., from 20 cents te $3
The Gate of Heaven, trith Prayers.
-Mass illustrated, with 40 plates, at frein 25 cents te $4
Pocket Maniual, from 13 cents te 50 cents
The Complete Missal, in Latin and Englisi, from

S2 te $8
Journe du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 6303

pages, at from 371 cents te $4
Petit Paroissien (a Pocket French Prayer Book),

from 13 cents te 50 cents
CATHOLIC TALES.St. Columban-Rev. ir. Ful-ys>' * -AÂl VL A JJL0

St. Rap/ael- Ml'DolS. Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth, 75 cents;St. Remi-H.'cGi v. clotI gilt, $1 12i
St. Romua/d ) Ltchemia-Res. •MSax. Catholie Legend. Clot, 50 cents; gilt, 0 75
Tingwick-T. Donegan. The Witeh ofîfilton Hill, 50 cents; g t, 0 75
TrmnelP. Do le.e. The Blakes and Flanagans, by Mrs. Sadlier, 75
WetOo de-M. M Ioy. cents ;gilt, 1 12,1

Wst soC. A. M'IntlMey. Tales andLegendsfromHistory, 63 cents; gilt, 0 871
cr G'nd River-A. LamonS. Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents; gilt, 1 13

GrandRi .Ravelings from the Web of Life, O 75
Welli Well!Il by M. A. Wallace, O 75
New Lights, by Mrs. Sadliir, 0 75
Orphan of Moscow, translated by lira. Sadlier, 0 50

No. 19 4- 21 Cote Street. Castle of Roussillon, Do. do., 0 50
Benjamin, Do. do., 0 50

OWIG tm er young m e Tales of the Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vols., 0 75OWING tute cgi-eau umbtr of le îles-e whoTht Miuer'iDaughter, b>' MieseCaSSe]], O 38have gone te businèss ibis Spring, from the above The YounghSavoyard, 38
Establishment there are vacancies for more pupils. Losi ngvoyard, l038

Great care is taken to select effcient and well Oe Genoeffa, b'y Miss Cadell, C 38
qualified Teachers as assistants in this institution. n Hundred sud Fort> Tales, by' Cannen
The French departiment is Conducted by Professor ThKnout, 0rans38ted b>38 s. Sadiier, 0O
Garnot, a gentleman of long orpeîience in Montreal, The Missionot Desate, by Ms.E.SWalnerth, 0 59
and of surassing abilities. The termrs, which are Tle Mso oeFesivals , 0 38
very low, compared tethte instruction imparted, Bîsch Leslie and etler Tales, 0 38varyt frein odolart itret per mont, in propor- Sick Calls, from the Diary of a Priest, O 50tica te the pupil's adrancemont. .u Tht Foot Scbclar, 1>' Wihlîm Cat tn, o 5G

Superior facilities are afforded te children desirous Thbler Derg, anS oeter Tale Do.n 0 5
of learning French or English, or both, as mnlf all A r De, De. 0 30
the pupils spealk both languages. Por further parti- Valentine M'Clutchy, Do. Hal-
culars apply te the principal, at the School ; the bound, 50 cents; cloth, O 75
best time is between four and five o'cloek, P. M.

W. DORAN, Prncipal. HISTORY AND BIOGRAPIIY.
Montreal, May 7. Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., witIh 29 engrav-

ings, from $9 te $18
Butler's Lives of the Saints, (Cheap.Edition,) 4

REMOVAL. vols.,85
De Ligney's Life of Christ and Bis Apostles u trans-

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER, lated from the French, ritl 13 engravings, by Mrs.
Sadhler, from $4 te $12HAS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET, Orsini's Life of the Blessed Virgin, with the Historythe Store lately occupied by Ir. Berthelot,. and op- of the Devetion te Uer-to which is added Me-

pasite te Dr. Picault, where he will keep a Stock.of ditations on the Litany, by Abbe Barthe; trans-
the best'Tea, Coffe, Sugar, Winies, Brandy, &c., and lated by Mrs, Sadhser, 4to., *with 16 engravings,
ail other articles frequired] at the lowest prices. from $5 te $12

JOHN FEELAN TThe Life of St. Elizabeth of Hangary, by the Count
Montalembert, plain, $1; gIt, $1 50

Life of St. Bernard, by Abbe Ratisbone, $1;
gilt, $1 50

History of Missions in Japan uand Paraguay, by Miss
Caddell, 63 cents; gilt, 88 cents.

R O B E R T P A T T O N , History f tLite War in La Vendee, by Hill, with 2
maps and 7 engravings, 75 cents; gilt, $1 124 ets.

229 Notre Dame Street, Heroines.of Chairity, Nrs. Seton and others, 50 cents;
gl, 75Mn ts. 5BEGS tu return bis sincere thanks to his nuinerous Cu- :Picturtet Christialitrism, by-Dr. 75 cents.

toiners, and the Public in general, for the very liberal pa- Pcetrsofist a scnng
tronage- he has received or the ltat three yearsi and cntas; gir, 75 cents-
hopes, by striet attention ta business, to receive a con- «T Lie o St. Frances et Rame, b> Lady Palier-
tinuanceeo thet amre. gton, 50 cents; glt, 75 cents.

U- R. P., hRving a large and neat assortment of Lives of the Early Martyrs, by Mrs. Hope,.75 cents;
Boots uand Shoes solicits an inspecion of the same, gilt, $1 13
which he will selt at a moderate price. Popular Modern History, by Mathew Bridges, $1;

gIlt, $1 50
Popular Ancient Histery, by . Do., do., 75 ets.;B.D E V IN,.gilt, -- $1 12

ADVOCATE) Lives of the Fathers of the Dessert, by Bishop Chai-
loner, 75 cents ; gilt, $1 124

No. 7> Liil St. James Street, Life of the Right Rev. Dr. Doyle, Bisbop of Kil-
dare, 38 cents.

Mons-iEAL. Walsh's Ecclesiastical History of Ireland, with 13
plates, $3 00

DEADMANDMacgeoghegan's lHistory of Ireland, s., $2 25 te $5
DRAUMB IN$TITUTE, Barrington's Rise and Fall of the Irish Nation, si 0o

COTEAU SAINT LOUIS, MONTREAL. OConnor's Military History of the Irish Bu-
gade, -$1 00

Audin's Life of Henry the VIII., $2 00TEE DR ofHAN»I odtMe BSCHOOL uderthe ps Bosues-History of tht Variations of the Protestanttronage -et Bit Lerdahipi tho Biahop'etliântxoal, il, i Ourcles, 2 VOlS., i150be 'RE-OPENED on the 15th instant, at Coteau St. eea Hister, t of. .Bible, $1it 230 cals, 50 ets.
usis. Re sîHnni istory of the Chure, u 5 ets.T FhePublie in- general, -as wel as te-Pàrents nd Cobbet's History of theRefCrmatioh, . 7ols.

'Gisardians.of those unfortueste Childi'en will be o C ,o th .. ols. f
happy téoearù that thisEqtablislimentlis under" the Challoner Short Histor' of the Prtestant Rei-diroction of- dîitinguthed and qualified Profesors.: , , 19 .
. The Pic fâr Board, -'withInstructiàns, -iibe th1

frome enlrs and-u ards,permenth, payable *BALMES' GREAT WORK ON PHILOSOPHY.
1advance, by twoinstilmdnts.-ShouldParents or Fundamental Philosophy, by the Rev. James Balmes,1Guairdans prefer'itj thy eau board theirtchilsdren 'Translated frorm the Spanmsh, b>' H P. Brownson;

outside of the Institution: C:.' . vith an Introduction and Notes, .by.O. A. Brown-Edito.eof Fruaenh and, glislipaperâ riePquet< sn, ols., 8vö.,,clotb $8'50; ;-blf.morocco, $4 00
d t'ineert this advertisementfor one montth ith OST N. TO Y,editeial notie, lu n balf of .the unfortunate Deaf ES 6È i ION k&flONTROVERSY.

and Dumb. -e Brownson'e Essaya and la-vkstur CuThuology, Poli-
F. .A. JACQUES Du HAUT, Ptr., Director. ties, and SoiAliam, $1 25

, .nWard's Er't' Boetn Bi)C 50 «
Cobbtt's:L 4çpó:Prsons, r38- *

Miluer's End :Coitroversy, mushu,: -. 50 "
Religion in8oëie, b>' Abbe'nartiet, wvith an lu-

troduction:iby:Archbishop EHçgbes, $1 00
Pope and Maguire's Discussion 75 cents
Ward's Canto" r, England's Rformation, 50
Duty'of a Chsialan towards God, translated by Mrs.

Sadlier, cloth, 50 cents
DEYOTIONAL .WORXS.

The Altar' Manual ; including Visits te the Blessed
Sacrament andcDreMens te tbe Sacred flart.
IBtue., rosi 75 ceats; resu, gI, $1 0O

The Christian Instructed, by Father Quadrapani; to
whichl is added the Nineteen Stations ot Jerusalem,

25 cents
The Little Testament of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, 15

cents, resu, guilt, 31 cents
Circles ofrtht Living Rosary, illustrated. Printed

on card paper, per dozen, 38 cents
The following of Christ, with Prayers and Reiec-

tions (new), at from 38 cents to $2 50
Tht Graces of Mary; or, Devotions for the Month of
Ma, 38 cents te $2 50
Thinkl Well On't, by Bishop Challoner, 20 cents
Pusodecal Piety', 1>'St. Fraucis et sales, 50 i
St. Augstitin' Confessieus, 50

CATECBISMS.
Butler's Catechism, $3 00
The General Catechism, Approved by lhe Council of

Quebec, $3 per 100
Do. for the Diocese of Toronto, $3 per 100

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Most of the School Books on thefollowing list were

prepared at the special request of the Provincial Bro-
thers of the Christian Schools, and they are now in
use in al the Seools under the charge of the Chris-
tian Brothers, as re]] as in a great many of the Col-
leges and Couvents of the United States and Britiels
Provinces.

NEW CATUoLIC scHooL nooKS.

The attention of Catholic Hauses of Educauien i
called to-Bridge's Poalar, Ancient and Moder
Histories. (Just Piublshed.)i

A Popular Ancient History, by Matthew Bridges,
Esq., Professor of listory in the Irish University,
12 mo 75 cents
These volumes coniainiug, as they do, a large quan-

tity of matter, with complete Indexes, Tables oftChronology, &c., &c., will be found equally useful
for Popular Reading, as a standard Text Book, or as
a Manial for Schools. (New and Revised Edition.)
The First Book of History, combined with Geography

and Chronology fpr younger classes. By John .
Shea, author of a History of Catholie Missions.
12mo., illustrated tith 40 engravings and 6 maps,
half bound, 38 cents, arabesque, 50 cents.

Shea's Primary Histor o the United Blate.DE
way of Question and Answer. (Just Publised

the Colleiehs, *lia it *l 'sfirst published",with a
..pleasure ve have never forgotten, and which ve have
found increased at. every repeated perusal. Ireland
[has produced many genii'ses, but rarely one, upon
the whole superior to Gerald Griffin."--Bronson'a
Reniew.

" We have now before us four volumes, the com-
mencement of a complete edition of Gerald GriffB'.
works, embracing the ' Collegians' and the firrt series
of his 'Munster Tales.' The nationality cf these
tales, and the genius of the author in depicting .the
mingled levity and pathos of Irish character, have
rendered them erceedingly popular. The style in
which the serles is produced is bighly creditable to
the enterprise of the American publishers, and we
are free to say that the volumes are worthy of being
placed in our libraries, public or private, alongside
of lrving, Cooper, or Scott.?>-Hun's Merchant's
Jfagazl le.The Life of Christ; or, Jesus Revealed to s. d.

YouQ. Tranulated from the French of
Abme La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadier.
1rne. elotb,......................... 2 6

The Creatorsofd the Creature; or, The
Woders etfDivine Love. Iy F. W.
Faber.............................. 3A Life etfthe lU. Us-. Edvard Magma,
Co-A djutor Bishop of Derar; with Se-
lections from bis Correspoudence. By
T. D. M'Gee3........................ 3

The Life of St. Elizabeth oflungary,.By
the Couni de Montalembert. Transiatd

frn theFrench by ifra. J. Sadlier. New
sud .isled Ed-ition-.................5

Souvenirs of Travel in Europe. By Ma-dame Le Vert. 2 vols................10 0
Aspirations of Nature. By Rev. J. T.

Hecker ............................. 3 9
The Prophecies Of St. Columbkille, Bear-

can, Malachy, Alton, e., te.; with
Literal Translations and Notes. By Ni-
cholas O'Kearney,.................... *1 0loi

Reating's istory of Ireland. Translated,
viit notes, by John O'Mahoney........'12 t

MacGeoghegan's listory of Ireland ........ 10 0
My Trip to France. By Rev. J. P. Denolan 3 9
Alice Riordan ; or the Blind Man's Daugh-

ter. (A New Edition, with an additional
chapter.) By Mrs. J. Sadlier......... .. 101Fabiola : a Tale of the Catacombs. ByCardinal Wiseman. (Nvew Edition.) 12
mo., cloth...........................3 O

STATUES FoR CHURCHES.
The Subscribers have on hand some beautiful

Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN,
ST. JOSEPI{, OHRIST'S AGONY lIN THE GAR-
DEN, &e., &c., which will be sold at reduced prices.

A large Oil Painting of the CRUCIFIXION.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.
Montreas] Sept. 10.

DR. MORSE'S

%. INDI AN ROOT PILLS.
Stepping Stone to Grammar Do. 10 sL
Stepping Stone to Geograph Do. 1a iDR. MORSE, the inveutor of MORSE'S INDIAN
The finit Book et ReadingLessos. By tht Brothers ROOTPILLs, has speut the greater part of is life

of the Christian Schools. 72 pages, muslin back in travelling, having visited Europe, Asia, sud Atrieand stiff cover, U2 cents as well as Nontht Amnric-e as spent three years
Second Book of Reading Lessons. Bv the Brothers among the Indians of our Western countsy-it vas

of the Christian Schois, 13 cents in ibis ray that the indian Root Pills vere first dis-
Third Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers of covered. Dr. Morse was the fi man te establish

the Christian Schools. Nes and enlarged edition, the fact that all disases arise m IDIPURITY OF
having Spelling, Accentuation and Defiaition au TEE BLOOD-that our strengt, bealth and life de-
the head. of eatIh chajten 12aîe., o f400 pages, pended upon tbis vital uid.
half bound, yr. , 38 Wchen the rarious passages become clogged, and

The Duty of a Christian towards God. To which i do not act in perfect harmony with the differentfune-
added Pryce ai Mass, the Rules cf Chrisîian Pc- tions of the body, tht blood oses its action, becomes
liteness. Translated from the French of the Ven- thick, corrupted and diseased; thus causing ail pains
erable J. B. De La Salle, founder of the Christian sickness and distress of every name; our strength is
Schools, b>' Mra. J. Sadlier. 12mo., 400 pages, blf exhausted, our healith we are deprived of, and if na-
bonud, J8 es tUre is net assisted in throwing off the stagnant hu-

eeve's .istory of the Bible, 50, mors, the blood vil] become choked and cease te act,
Crnenter'bs Spelling Assistant, 3 uand thue our light ef lite il foreverbe blown out.
Murray's GrammSar, abridged, wrih Notes.b' Putaru, ow important then that we should kcep ithe various

13 cnti passages cf the boy fret and open. And how plea-
Valkingare's Arithmeti, 15 cen saut te us that we hare it in our power te put a me-

Bridge's Algebra, reviseSd by Athinson, 31 dicininyour reac,namely Morse's Indian RootîPil's
Inock's Catechism of Geogra-hy, revised anS manufactured from plants and roote vwhie gnow

greatly enlargeil. Por tht usfe c the Christian around the mountaimous liffs in Nature's garden, fon
Brothers. 12mo., 124 pages, irice only 19 cents the health and recevery cf diseseod an. Onteothebound. This is the cheapest and best primary roots from which these Pills are muade is a Sudorifie,
Geograplly in use. whieh opens the pores of the skin, and assista Nature

W'alkers Pronouncing Dictionary, 30 cents in thlrowing out the finer parts of the corruption with-
Manions Primer, 2 cents, or Si s50cents per grossIt. The seconduns a plant hich is an Expectorant,
Die's Table Bock, 2 cents, or $1 0 >I ,s9 thet. optasaSd unclege tht passage 10 the lange, snd
Letter, Foolscap, sud Note Paper tIus, in a soothing imanner, performs its duty by
Copy and Cyphering Books, nlank Books, in every throwing oil phlegm, and cter hurs from tht

va riety lungs by copious spitting. The third is a Diuretic,
A NEW GREEK GAM AR. hil gives case ad dole strength te the kidneys

finis encourageS, tht>' ilraw,. large ameunas cf inîpu-An Elementary Greek Grammer, by Professor O- it> from the blood, which is then thrown out boun-Leary ; iarge 12mo., 75 cents tif]]y by the urinary or water passage, and which
ENGLISH AND FRENCH SC00L BOOiS. ceuld net have benioan-gd lu oan> othete a>.-

NerButonset'Peria' Elmens c Frin- nu Tht feurthi l a Catlartie, anS eceompanies tht ambonNew Editions of Perrrrs Elements of French and poerties of the Pills while engaed in 'urfyin heEnglish Conversation ; vith new, familiar, and r ; the Ps ileo gi puiy iag ch
easy dialogues, and a suitable Vocabulary, 25 cents not ass by the oter outlets ciarethugitake au-Perria's Fables (in French with English notes,) cneye b>' tn alit qutts by th enw s

25 een ts reoyted off'vlagreat otites bt bore'das.Nugert's French and English Dictionary ,4 I Freintho shortiais hoira tîntDr.Mio'seldia
eral Rot Pills not ol enter the stomac, but become

AStock o! Selîlleoks and Ssateonery ngenenaiuuiîed with lte blocS, for the>' finS ru>' taeaven>'use kept constanly on hand. CatalogueS can be
had on appliition. upart, and compltetely rottut and cleanse the system

A Liberai Discount mide te ail wo bu> u quas- frm ail imipurity, and the life of the body, which is
tities. the blood, becomes pertectly healtby; consequently

D. t J. SADLIER & Co., ail sic:ness and pain l driven from the system, for
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts. they cannt remain w hen the body becomes so pure

MNotresi. Octeber 1, 1857. - n enThe reason wby people are so distressed when sick
-. - --- and why Eo iuany die, is because they do not get a

medicine which will pass te the aflicted parts, sdNEW BOOK6 JUST RECEIVED hich will open the natural passages for th da
AT to be cast out ; hence, a large quantity of food anS

osIer matierlelof•geid, mu dt stomacitsd luths-SADLERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE, ;tintare®lite'aly overflowing iliththeacorrupted
CHRISTIANIT Y in CHINA, TARTARY, and TRI- mass ; ths undergoing disagreeable fermentation,

BET. By M. 'Abbeuluc; 2 Vols., 12mo., Cloth, constantly mixing witb the blood, which throwe the
$2; Half Mer., $2,50. corrupted matter through every vein and artery,

THE COMPLETE WORNS and LIFE of GERALD until life is taken from the body by disease. Dr
GRIFFIN. Te be completed in 10 Vols.-Four Morse's PILLS have added to themselves victory up-
Volumes Now Ready, coutaining the following on victor, by restoring millions of thesick te bloom-
Tales s:-- ing bealith and happiness. Yes, thousands who have

Vol. 1. The Collegians. A Tale of Garryowen. been rtreked or tormented with sickness, pain- and
2. Card Drawing. A Tale of Clare. i anguish, and whose feeble frames, lave been scoi'ch-

The Half Sir. " Munster. icd by the burning elements of raging fever, and who
Suil Dhuv. " Tipperary. have been brought, as it were, within a step of the

" 3. The Rivals. A Tale of Wicklow ; and Tra- silent grave, now stand ready te testify that they
cs Ambition. would ave been nutbered with the dead, had it not

" 4. Holland Tide, The Aylmers of Bally-Aylmer, been for tibis great and vonderful medicine, Morse's
The Hand and Word, and Barber of Ban- Indian Root Pills. After one eor two doses had-een
try. taken, they were' astenilsed, and absolutely surprised

Tales of the Jury Room Containing--Sigis- inwitnessing their charming effects. Not onl do
mund the Story-Teller at Fault, the Knight they give immediate ease and strength, and take
withont Reproaec, &c. &c. away all sickness, pain and-anguish but they4 t once

I 6. The Duke of Monmouth. A Tale of the Eng- go to work at the foundation of the disese,- which is
lish Insurrection. the blood. Therefore, it will be shown, especially by7. The Poetical Works and Tragedy of Gyssipus. those who use these Pills, that they Wll se cleanse

" 8. Invasion. A Tale of the Conquest. and purify, that disease--that ' >eadl etiemy-*ill
" 9. Life of Gerald Griffin. By lis Brother. take its flight, and the fush-6f youth and beai>ty will
" 10. Tales of Five Stnses, and Nights at Sea. again return, and the prospect of a long and happy
Each Volume containe between four and five hun- lite will cherish and brighten your days.

dred pages, handsomely bound in Cloth, price only CanTION.-BeWarOeof a oounterfeit signed A. B.
5e. eachl. Moore. .AUI genuine bave thé mane of A. J. Wu'za

NOTICES OF THE PESS. -& Co. on each bo. Aiso the sigature of A. J. W ite
Griffis Works.-Thoy sue inte.prsod vid Co. Ail others are spurious.

scenes of the deepest pathes, andth mrst genuine A. J. WHITE, & CO., 8e/e Proprieiors,
humor-at one moment we are convulsed with laugh- 50 Leonard Street,'New York;*
ter, et the net affected to tears. We heartily re- . Dr. Mcrae's Indian Reot Pils are solS by all deal-
commend Gerald Griffns Works to the a niiou Of ora in $edioineos,
the Americapublio, and .predict for the a im. Agents wanted in 'everytown, village, uid hamlet
meuse popularity.-Sunday Despaieh., ' the land. Parties desiring the ageng wil aid-l

We welcome this new and complete edition of dre.s as above for term.
the works- of Gerald Griffin, now in the course of Price 25 eents per box, ie boxes wil b csenu os
publication by' e Messrs. Sadlier à go. We read receipt of $1, postage paid.


